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Abstract
Background: A doctor’s competence and professionalism is often judged on the basis of attire. Our Lady of 
Lourdes (OLOL) is a leading Irish hospital in the implementation of Bare Below the Elbows (BBTE) policy, 
however surgical attire is not standardised and there is great variability in attire worn on wards. We aimed to 
evaluate patients attitude towards surgeons attire in OLOL.
Methods: A prospective survey of adult surgical in-patients was conducted from October 2013 to February 
2014. A twelve-question questionnaire was used as data collection tool, using a five point Likert scale to assess 
patients response to each question. Data were collected on patient demographics, patients level of trust and 
confidence based on different surgical attire, and patients perception of different attire worn by surgical teams. 
Results: There were 150 completed surveys during the study period with a male to female ratio of 44% to 
56% respectively. The mean patient  length of in-hospital stay (LOS) was 4.7 days (range 1–22). The most 
commonly represented age group was 30–40 years (18%), with a comparable spread among all age groups. 
The majority of patients found the attire worn by surgeons on the ward to be very appropriate (93%). Majority 
of responders believed scrubs to be the most appropriate attire for surgeons on wards (39%), followed by shirt 
and tie with white coat (38%) followed by short sleeved shirt and no tie (18%). Shirt and tie with white coat 
had a positive effect on patients trust in 63% of responders, a negative effect in 10% and no effect in 26%. 
Scrubs had a positive effect on patients trust in 63%, negative effect in 11% and no effect in 25%. Short sleeved 
shirt and no tie had a positive effect in 44%, negative effect in 25% and no effect in 30% of patients. 
Conclusion: Patients in OLOL find attire worn by surgeons to be appropriate. Shirt and tie with white coat 
or scrubs remains the patient’s choice attire for surgeons. Shirt and tie with white coat or scrubs has a more 
positive effect on trust of patients compared to short sleeved shirt and no tie.
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Implications for policy makers
This study highlights how the introduction of Bare Below the Elbows (BBTE) policy as a quality improvement measure could potentially have 
negative effects on patient trust and perception of their attending surgeons. Such far reaching implications of a policy change are often unpredictable, 
especially when tried and tested policies from one health-jurisdiction are adopted in another where cultural differences may exist. With that in mind, 
it is important to:
• Audit the effects of a policy change on service users (patients).
• Ensure patients are informed of hospital wide policy change which has direct implications for them.
• Where necessary provide patient information regarding the reason for the policy change.
 Implications for public
The level of trust and confidence of patients in their surgeon is often based on the surgeons attire. With the introduction of Bare Below the Elbows 
(BBTE) policy, patients need to know that the lack of long sleeve shirts, ties and white coats is to protect them by reducing hospital acquired 
infections. In cases where patients are not satisfied with the outcome of a hospital policy change, they should be encouraged to engage with the 
policy-makers. Doing so ensures that, not only does the policy change provide the intended systems improvement, but also improves the patient’s 
satisfaction with the services provided. 
Key Messages 
Background 
A doctor’s competence and professionalism is often judged on 
the basis of attire (1–4). The white coat has been a symbol of 
the medical profession since it was borrowed from laboratory 
workers in the mid 19th century and recent studies suggest 
that the trust and confidence instilled in patients by their use 
remains to this day (1–4). However, while long sleeved white 
coats were once the norm for surgeons on the wards, it is now 
more common to see scrub suits or shirt and tie. This move 
has been fuelled by concerns regarding the harbouring of 
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wearing. Questions nine, ten and eleven asked participants to 
rate the appropriateness of each attire shown on a five point 
Likert scale with 1= not at all appropriate and 5 = extremely 
appropriate. The final question asked participants about how 
their level of trust of their attending doctor was affected by the 
different attires with 1= extremely negatively, 3 = no effect on 
trust and 5 = extremely positively.
Face and construct validity was assured through a review 
of the questionnaire by the in hospital research group with 
representatives from surgery, medicine, hospital management, 
and infection control specialists. The questionnaire was 
then pilot tested on ten patients and minor changes made 
following feedback. 
The completed questionnaires were collected in sealed 
collection boxes. The results were analysed using Stata version 
13 and represented using descriptive statistics. To compare 
the patient preferences for different surgical attires, positive 
responses (4 or 5 on the Likert scale) were summarised and 
compared to negative responses (1 or 2). Chi-Square test was 
then used to compare the patients responses with P< 0.05 
considered statistically significant.
Results
There were 1,387 recorded surgical admissions during the 
study period and 150 completed surveys with 44% (n= 
66) male and 56% (n=  84) female. The most commonly 
represented age group was 30–40 years at 18% (n= 12), with a 
comparable spread among all age groups. Figure 2 outlines the 
age group breakdown of survey participants.
The mean LOS of participants was 4.7 (standard deviation 
4.1 days), ranging from 1–22 days. Over all there were no 
patients who were extremely dissatisfied with the care they 
received, and most (69%, n= 104) were extremely satisfied 
at time of discharge (Table 1). Similarly the majority of 
patients (63%, n= 95) found the attire worn by surgeons to be 
appropriate (Table 2). 
When asked whether at any point the patient felt that 
Table 1. Patient satisfaction with overall care received
1. Extremely dissatisfied 0% 
2. Dissatisfied 1% (n= 2)
3. Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied 9% (n= 4)
4. Satisfied 20% (n= 30)
5. Extremely satisfied 69% (n= 104)
Figure 1. Different surgical attire shown to survey participants
pathogens on the sleeves of white coats and the associated risk 
of transmission of infection (5). Although most Irish hospitals 
have no restrictions on the use of white coats, changes are being 
brought about due to infection control concerns associated 
with their use. 
On September 2007, the National Health Service (NHS) in 
England introduced a Bare Below the Elbows (BBTE) policy 
for all its medical staff (5). These measures included the use 
of short sleeves, no wristwatches or jewellery, avoidance of 
ties and long sleeve white coats. These measures were aimed 
at reducing transmission of pathogens from medical staff 
to patients, however there is varying evidence to link such 
transmission to the wearing of ties and long sleeve white coats, 
bringing into question the effectiveness of such measures in 
infection control policy (6,7). 
The phasing out of white coats for infection control purposes 
has extended effect on patient perception of their attending 
physicians. Studies suggest these effects are variable and 
highly dependent on local culture and surgical speciality (1–5).
Our Lady of Lourdes (OLOL) Hospital was a leading hospital 
in Ireland in adopting a BBTE policy in 2013, with similar 
aims to the NHS. The objectives of this study were to evaluate 
patient attitude towards the different surgeons attire in our 
hospital and establish whether they had a particular preference.
Methods
A prospective survey of adult surgical patients admitted to 
OLOL hospital from October 2013 to February 2014 was 
conducted. Any patient who could not read and answer the 
questionnaire for any reason was excluded as were patients 
who were admitted to the emergency department only or 
had day surgery procedures. Patients were asked to complete 
the questionnaire on the day of their discharge. They were 
informed of the anonymous nature of the questionnaire and 
participation was voluntary. 
A twelve-question questionnaire was used to collect data on 
patient demographics, level of trust and confidence based 
on different surgical attire, as well as patients perception of 
different attire worn by surgical teams. Participants were 
asked to use a five point Likert scale to respond to questions 
where their opinion was sought, with an open comments box 
provided if they wanted to elaborate on the response. Table 1 
demonstrates an example of the Likert scale used.
Questions one through three were used to obtain information 
on patient demographics, gender, age group and length of in-
hospital stay (LOS). Question four asked whether patients were 
overall satisfied with the care that they received during their 
stay in the hospital using a five point Likert scale (Table 1). 
Question five asked participants “how appropriate did you find 
the clothing worn by the doctors attending you” with 1 = not 
at all appropriate and 5 = extremely appropriate. Participants 
were asked whether at any point during their hospital stay, they 
felt that their attending doctor was inappropriately dressed 
and if so, what were they wearing. For the remaining five 
questions patients were shown three photographs of different 
doctors in different attires (Figure 1) and asked to comment 
on appropriateness of each attire and how each attire affects 
their level of trust and confidence.
Question eight asked which of the above attire participants 
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their attending surgeon was inappropriately dressed, 97% 
(n= 145) of responders felt that their attending surgeon 
was appropriately dressed and 3% (n= 4) felt they were 
inappropriately dressed. Only one survey participant did 
not respond to the question. The four patients who felt their 
attending surgeon was inappropriately dressed, elaborated 
in the free text box with one participant commenting that 
scrubs were inappropriate on the ward, one commenting 
that casual clothes was inappropriate and the remaining two 
commenting that “civilian clothes” was inappropriate for their 
surgeon to be wearing on the ward. Patient satisfaction was 
not found to correlate with an assessment of inappropriate 
dress as none of the patients who rated their surgeons attire as 
inappropriate reported dissatisfaction with care (Likert scale 
3 or less), and this did not differ significantly with patients 
who rated their surgeons attire as appropriate (Chi-Square 
test, P= 0.79). 
When asked about which of the attires shown in the 
photographs was most appropriate for the surgeons to be 
wearing, 42% (n= 63) felt outfit 1 was most appropriate, 44% 
(n= 66) felt outfit 2 was most appropriate and 14% (n= 21) 
felt outfit 3 was most appropriate. Subsequently when rating 
the appropriateness of each outfit on a five point scale, 35% 
(n= 53) found outfit 1 extremely appropriate, 50% (n= 75) 
found outfit 2 extremely appropriate and 21% (n= 32) found 
outfit 3 extremely appropriate. Table 3 outlines the patient 
responses to appropriateness of each outfit.
When comparing the appropriateness of the different attires, 
surgical scrubs were thought to be most appropriate by the 
majority of patients with 71% finding it either appropriate 
or extremely appropriate (score of 4 or 5 on Likert scale).
This compared to 65% for shirt and tie with white coat and 
38% for short sleeve shirt, no tie and no white coat. The clear 
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Figure 2. Age group breakdown of surveyed patients
Table 2. Patient perception of surgeons attire
1. Not at all appropriate 1% (n= 2)
2. Not appropriate 0% (n=0)
3. Neither appropriate nor inappropriate 5% (n= 8)
4. Appropriate 29% (n= 44)
5. Extremely appropriate 63% (n= 95)
Table 3. How appropriate patients find each outfit for their attending surgeon to be wearing
Appropriateness of different attire Outfit 1 (Shirt and tie with white coat) Outfit 2 (Scrubs) Outfit 3 (Short sleeve shirt without tie or white coat)
1. Extremely inappropriate 7.3% (n= 11) 8.0% (n= 12) 22.7% (n= 34)
2. Inappropriate 8.0% (n= 12) 6.0% (n= 9) 14.7% (n= 22)
3. Neither appropriate nor 
inappropriate 
18.0% (n= 27) 14.0% (n= 21) 22.7% (n= 34)
4. Appropriate 30.0% (n= 45) 21.3% (n= 32) 16.7% (n= 25)
5. Extremely appropriate 35.3% (n= 53) 50.0% (n= 75) 21.3% (n= 32)
Question not answered 1.3% (n= 2) 0.7% (n= 1) 2.0% (n= 3)
preference for surgical scrubs was found to be statistically 
significant when compared to shirt and tie with white coat 
(P= 0.04) and short sleeve shirt without tie or white coat 
(P< 0.001). There was a further clear preference by patients for 
shirt and tie with white coat compared to short sleeve shirt 
without tie or white coat (P< 0.001).
Statistically significant difference was also noted between what 
patients felt was the most appropriate attire for their surgeon 
to be wearing with the most positive effect on their level of 
trust. Surgical scrubs had the most positive effect on patients 
level of trust, with 44.3% of responders finding it to have 
extremely positive effect on their level of trust, compared to 
37.9% for shirt and tie with white coat and 25% for short sleeve 
shirt without tie or white coat. Table 4 outlines the patients 
level of trust based on the different attire. Comparing the 
positive effect on trust between the different attires, there was 
a statistically significant positive effect on patient level of trust 
for wearing shirt and tie with white coat when compared to 
short sleeve shirt without tie or white coat (P< 0.01). Similarly 
there was more positive effect on patient level of trust if 
wearing surgical scrubs compared to short sleeve shirt without 
tie or white coat (P< 0.01). However there was no difference in 
positive effect on level of trust between surgical scrubs or shirt 
and tie with white coat (P= 0.99).
Discussion
Hospital acquired infections are costly to healthcare services 
and can be devastating to patients (8). Strategies to minimise 
such infections are therefore crucial in providing a safe and 
efficient healthcare service. The introduction of the BBTE 
policy in OLOL hospital is one such strategy. Studies to 
date suggest patients preferences regarding attire worn by 
hospital doctors varies depending on speciality and cultural 
background of patients (1–5,9–18). Our surveyed patient 
population had a clear preference for surgical scrubs over 
shirt and tie with white coat and short leave shirt without white 
coat for their attending surgeon to be wearing. The wearing of 
scrubs or white coat over shirt and tie had a similar positive 
effect on trust, while wearing of short sleeve shirt without 
tie or white coat appeared to have a more negative effect on 
patient trust. 
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While our surveyed patient population consisted of only 
150 patients, this is comparable with other studies (9–17). 
Based on these data, wearing of surgical scrubs should be 
adopted as the preferred surgical attire as it complies with 
BBTE policy and patients expectations of professional attire 
for surgeons. Alternatively, patients could be educated on the 
reason for change of surgeons attire as patient attitude towards 
surgeons attire has been shown to be malleable (19). Such 
educational initiatives can reduce potential loss of confidence 
of patients trust. 
We acknowledge a number of limitations of this study. The 
surveyed patient population accounted for just 10.8% of 
all recorded surgical admissions but were deemed to be 
a representative sample of the usual patient population. 
However it should be highlighted that the hospital record of all 
admissions includes patients who underwent day case surgery, 
paediatric surgical admissions, and patients who were admitted 
under surgical teams for observation or investigations and 
remained in the emergency department without admission 
to the ward. These patients would not have been captured 
by our survey. Surveyed patients were only asked to evaluate 
male surgical attire, and there was no attempt at evaluation of 
female attire. As the study was primarily evaluating patients 
attitude after introduction of the BBTE policy, it was felt that 
this change in policy would be more noticeable in male attire. 
Female surgeons can have greater choice of attire which can 
continue to appear professional and be BBTE compliant. 
However there remains a need to clarify what female surgical 
attire is acceptable to our patients. We also acknowledge that 
the photographs of different attires are of different people (and 
not the same person in different attire) which might influence 
the patients preferences and introduce a level of bias. 
In conclusion, patients in OLOL find attire worn by surgeons 
to be appropriate. Shirt and tie with white coat or scrubs 
remains the patient’s preferred attire for surgeons. Shirt and tie 
with white coat or scrubs has a more positive effect on trust of 
patients compared to short sleeved shirt and no tie. The survey 
data provides baseline information on patient preference and 
allows for further planning when implementing hospital wide 
policy change. 
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